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CHISOX, BRAVES STAY IN LEAD

Roberts Shines as Phils Win CELEBRATING OUR

CENTENNIAL YEAR.By Don Fairm er a homer by Roy Sievers pro-
duced a second-innin- tie and
dealt Chuck Stobbs his fourth

By FRED DOWN
United Prcn Sporti Writer

It's plain today those obituaries
771The Standings

oi KODin llooerts demise as .100 YEARS IN OREGON.star pitcher were somewhat prenv
ature.

straight loss of the year.
Washington 010 000 000 1 5

Chicago 100 004 lox 8 0

Stobbs. Hernandez (7) and Berberet.
Fitz.erald 17); Donovan and Lollar.

Capital Journal Sports Editor

A note from Don Kellett, General Manager of the
Baltimore Colts, reveals that the National Football League
club is "definitely not going to play any preseason game
on the Coast this year, but there is always a possibility
for future years." ... It wouldn't surprise, however, if
Portland pro grid promoter

TTeague
W L Prt. GB
10 2 .833
S 5 .615 21i
1 I ill 1
7 ,5M Hi

Cards 3, Brooks 2
Don Blasingame singled home

Eddie Miksis in the 16th to give
the Cardinals their marathon win
over Brooklyn and their fifth con-
secutive triumph. Herman

went the first 12 innings for
the Cardinals before giving way to
winner Larry Jackson,
(16 Innings)
St. Louis

000 002 000 000 000 1 3 13 1

Brooklyn
1O0 000 010 000 000 0 2 10 2

Three straight losses this year
on top of last season's L Stobbs. Home runs Washington,

Chicago
New York ....
Boston
Cleveland
Kansas City .
Italllmore
Detroit
Washington

7 8 Ml 4'j
6 8 .429 5record had the experts counting

Kobin "out." but the burlv Phila- - 6 9 .4110 S'i

Sievers. Chicago, Dropo.

Yanks 3, KC 1
The Yankees took over second

e iz .zmj a
delphia Phillies' right hander
proved Thursday night lies still

place In the A.L. when Tom
NATIONAL

W L Prt. (J K
Milwaukee 11 2 .848

"got It" with a victory over
the Chicago Cubs in which he al Sturdivant scattered seven hits.

Harry Glickman came up f!T ' " jTStZ"" "
with the Colts in 1958. 'f'fMThe draw would be a nat f fS"wrr
ural, particularly if the op-- jfjif
ponent would be the Los An- - : fk"$t, -

geles Rams, with four Oregon &
hnir In actinn Hdnrnn Qh,u

Wehmeler. Jackson (131 and H,Brooklyn 9 4 M2 2
St. Louis 7 5 ,5fl3 3'i The world champions scoredSmith. Landrlth 1111; Podrea. Lablne

18),. Bessent (12) and Camoanella.Cincinnati - 7 7 .500 4i
Philadelphia 6 7 .462 5
New York 6 8 .429 5'i
Pittsburgh 4 10 .286 7i
Chicago 3 10 .231 8

w Jackaon. u Bessent,

Redglegs 9, Giants 7and Jack Patera of the Colts, f ' 'tBiw-- j
and Norm Van Brocklin and 1, fTtL-- : ' 7 Don Hoak, who set a majorational League games.

In the American League, the league mark by striking out. six
times a year ago May 2, drove inUlt.ll Ldugum iy Ui . . . i vv v

Chicago White Sox made it 10

lowed only three hits and struck
oul 13. The strikeout total was the
highest of Robin's personal career
and established a major league
high for the current campaign.

Phils 4, Cubs 2
Roberts, who had a 4.33 earned

run average after losing his first
three starts, retired the first 12

baiters to face him and struck
oul six of them. Dale Long, ac-

quired from the. Pittsburgh Pi-

rates Wednesday, broke the spell
with a homer in the filth and Lee
Walls, obtained in the same trade.

five runs with four hits in Cincin4 sr ,Just to see a couple of local I

boys duel at quarterback in L, victories in 12 carries with a 1 nati's third straight victory.
Hoak's fourth hit, a single through
a drawn-i- infield, knocked in the

an exniDiuon game wouia oe decision over the Washington Sen-

ators, the New York Yankees

their winning runs In the third on

rookie Tony Kubek's triple, a walk
to Mickey Mantle, Yogi Berra's
sacrifice fly and Bill Skowron's
single.
New York 102 000 000 3 9 1

Kansas City 010 000 000 1 7 1

Sturdivant and Berra; Duren,
(8) and Thompson. L Dur-

en.

Tigers 7, Red Sox 5
Rookie Don Lee gained his first

major league victory for Detroit
with the aid of a three-ru- homer
by Charley Maxwell that featured
a five-ru- fourth - inning uprising.
Tom Brewer suffered his second
loss of the year for the Red Sox,
who played without the services

well worth an evening s look. L. beat the Kansas City Athletics,
and the Detroit Tigers downed the
Boston Red Sox, Baltimore
and Cleveland were idle.

two ninth - inning runs that gave
the Redlegs the decision.
Cincinnati 300 002 202 9 14 2
New York 400 200 100 7 10 2

Kllnosteln. Gross (ll. Freeman (7)

ROBIN ROBERTS
Not "Dead" Yet

Another NFL learn that
could find fertile preseason
territory in Portland would
naturally be the Washington
Redskins, with Oregon State s
Sam Baker and Oregon's Dick

Chicago 000 OtO 100 .2 3 0 hits in six tries as Lew Burdette and Bailey; Burnslde, Rldzlk (1),rniiaaeipnta uui ww uux 4 7 1
Margonert (4), Jones (6), Grissom
(71 and Westrum. Thomas (81. Wwon his third game of the vear

with relief aid from Red Murff. Freeman. L Grissom. Home runs
Cincinnati, Hoak. New York, Virgil,
Harris.Johnny owers tied the game inJames on hand to juice up c

the box office. . . . Since

Drott, Valentinettl (8) and Neeman;
Roberts and Lopata. L Drott. Home
runs Chicago, Long.

Braves 89 Pirates 5
A 10th - inning error by Pitts-

burgh shortstop Gene Baker, ob-

tained in the deal with the Cubs,

the ninth with a three-ru- pinch-hi- t
homer.

Milwaukee . ... 002 100 020 3 8 tfl 1

of slugger Ted Williams, confined

knocked in Chicago's other run
with a triple in the seventh.

The Milwaukee Braves took a
hold on first place with

an victory over the Pittsburgh
Pirates, the St. Louis Cardinals
scored a win over the Brook-

lyn Dodgers in a four hour and
marathon and

ihe Cincinnati Redlegs downed the
New York Giants, in the other

Chisox 6, Solons 1
Walt Dropo's grand-sla- homer

to his hotel room with a cold.Pittsburgh ... 100 000 103 0 5 11 4
Burdette. Murff (101 and Crandall;

Kline, Arroyo (41. Face (8) and
Folles. Rand (8). Krnvlt, fin,, w

Boston ;. 000 120 Oil S 10 2
Detroit 000 500 U-s- 7 9 1

Brewer. Meyer 171 and White. Dalset up a three-ru- rally that car-
was the big blow for the White
Sox as Dick Donovan went the
distance with a r for his
first win. Dropo's blow came aft

ricd Ihe Braves to their 11th win Burdette. b Face. Home runs Mll- - ey 17); Lee, Aber (8), Bunnlng 19),
fjromek 9 ana House, w Lee. L
Brewer. Home run Detroit, Maxwell.

Bad Weather Idles Senators Parrish Adds

Mo Fitzsimons

To 57-5- 8 Staff
Maurice (Mo) Fitzsimons, well- -

Manager, Trainer Glum About 'Duke9
V

Yakima Series

Next Project
ForSalem'9'

l m. known physical education instruc-
tor at' Marshficld Junior High
School, will become a teacher and
football coach at Parrish Junior
High in Salem next fall.LEWISTON (Snecial)-T- he Sa

Asst. Supt. George Martin madelem Senators, enjoying Thursday
night off, left here Friday on the
way to Yakima, where Manager

the announcement today.
In his new position, Fitzsimons

Dili Brenner Is scheduled to take
Ihe mound as the Solons open a

series against the Bears

will teach seventh grade English
and social studies in addition to
coaching one of the Parrish grid

tonight.
An rain. Thursday, wiped

squads. He may also assist in
coaching some other sports, Mar-
tin said.

Fitzsimons, 35, is married and1

out the third and final game of
the Lewislon series. So the Sen-
ators, aboard their three station
wagons, this morning departed for
Yakima and a second series
against the rugged Bears.

is the father' of four children. He
and his family will make their
residence in Salem.

A. I

W Mm h A

y&Jr , i H' U- - ,

A graduate in business admin-- 'Look for Revenge
Yakima won the opening set.

istration at Willamette University1
in 1942, Fitzsimons returned to the

George Preston Marshall, BUNNY MASON

Skin owner, drum-beate- r and Defends Open Title
debater par excellence, has never been known to look a

gift dollar in the serial number, their appearance in the
Northwest could also be more than a wild dream.

Next Monday through Wednesday, Salem Golf Club
pro Bunny Mason goes for his second straight pot of gold
in the Oregon Open, being held at Portland's Waverly
Country Golf Club. . . Bunny, of course, won the title in
1956 when his 283 topped the field at the Eastmorcland
layout, also in Portland,

This year's $2,400 prize money will be divided down
the line, but the wincr picks up $500 for himself. . . .

Other local hopefuls include Bob Prall, who couldn't keep
the cash if he won as he's an amateur, and Paul Sundin,
Mason's assistant.

Bunny feels that the Waverly course is comparable to
Eastmorcland, with the former "having more traps" but
shorter than the 1958 site. He figures that a 286 score
will win if it's rainy weather, and if the sun shines, a 283
should stand up. , . Among those with the best chance
to unseat Mason are Harold West, Bob McKendrick and
Ray Honsberger.

Two preppers are among the batting leaders
for the Oregon Frosh baseball team. South's Dale Jones
Is hitting .368, while North's Ed Syring has a .348 mark.
Syring, playing second base, is the in runs batted
in with eight, while Jones, in the outfield, has seven. . . .

Aided by their efforts, tho Ducklings are still undefeated
going inio Saturday's game with the OSC Rooks at

,

Although the Salem Senators have committed 17 errors
in the first six games,, they have managed at least one
double play per outing, which must prove something. . . .

Tom Mulcahy, Lewislon pitcher, whom the Solons knocked
from the mound, Wednesday night, is the baseball coach
at Gonzaga. He is an basketball lctlerman, too,
and compiled a record for Spokane last season. Mul-

cahy won't be ready for full-tim- e duly with Lewiston
until the college spring trcm is over, May 28.

Eastern Oregon College, in the Oregon Collegiate Con-

ference, has reportedly offered tho football coaching posi-

tion to Joe Proulx, the Redmond head man. Proulx, how-i- s

said to be interested in tho Prlnevllle post vacated
when Keith DeCourcey moved to The Dalles. . . . Earlier,
EOCE almost lost Archie Dunsmoor from its coaching
staff. He was all set to take a junior high job in Eugene,
before the LaGrande school came through with a mighty
healthy salary increase.

If a baseball manager ever comes up with a defense for
the base on balls, the world is his plum. . . . Willamette
Coach Johnny Lewis Is the latest to sing the blues about
those free rides to first. He figures that walks cost Wil- -

lamette two games, on its recent four-los- s trip, and con-

tributed grealcly to a third defeat. . . . "We just can't lose
any more games, now, if we hope to stay in the North-
west Conference race," is the way Lewis summed up I he

jaunt.
Because of a schedule mixup, Willamette and Pacific

meet in only one game at Bush Park, Saturday, instead of
the original two. . . . This was Pacific's year to host the
Bearcats twice in baseball, although the schedule called
for WU to be at home for a pair against the Badgers.
To correct this oversight, the same two teams will play
at Pacific on Monday, and again on Friday, May 10.

Random Thought: Wonder how many of the beautiful
girls pictured by many newspapers in scanty outfits but
complete with creel, pole, and water and used to boost
the opening of the angling season know how to clean
fish?

in Salem last week, and cur school after a military tour of duty
rently lead the third - place Sen and earned a masters degree in

education in 1949.ators by only one game. Brenner s

He has been at Marshfield Juncharges, who will be strengthened
for the Bears, hope to reverse that ior High for the past eight years

wnere, it is said, he has been
"very instrumental" in developing

count In the
action.

Helping Salem, considerably,
against Yakima will be the ad

young athletes who later became
"stars" on the rugged Marshfield;
High teams.dition of catcher Harvey Kocpf

ana centcriieiacr Jack Dunn. Both
were scheduled to Join the team.

Braves Beatenfor the first time, on this road
trip. Otherwise the Sen
ator squad was pronounced "in
good shape" by Brenner.

me Salem club is to return In For 1st Time
NORTHWEST LEAGUE

IV t. tip, nn

Waters Park laic Sunday or early
.iioiiuay, immediately following the
ciuse - out oi uic Yakima scr cv
The Senators meet Ihe Prison
Grays at the penitentiary nn Mnn.

y i .837
Yakima 5 3 .825 v.iWcnatchee 4 4 .son 2'iSalem j 3 .500 2',iEusene 3 4 .429 3

The "Duke" was due to go through a work-
out today to determine if he could run in
the big Saturday event. The horse injured
a foot earlier this week in the Derby
Trials. (AP Wlrephoto)

LOUISVILLE Ben Jones, Calumet
Farm's general manager, left, scratches
his head as his son, Jimmy Jones, the
farm's trainer, leans glumly on the stable
gate as they wonder about the plight of
their Kentucky Derby horse, Gen. Duke.

day, then open a week's home
sland against Trl City on Tues-
day and intrn-stat- rival Eucene

0 8 .000 SU

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Eugene Emeralds handed

on Friday.

Braves their first deC.regg Sets Pace
For Ihe six games played thus Duke 's Status Still in Doubt feat of the Northwest League sea--

son Thursday night.far, outfielder Jerry Gregg boasts
the fattest Salem baiting mark, The Emeralds made every one

of the paltry three hits they gotAs Kentucky Derby Nears pay ott in nanding a
loss, the first in seven games for

wu on six nils In nine trips.
Among Ihe players who has per-
formed in all action, first base-
man Karl Ktirhl is the pacesetter
with a .417 average. Kuehl also
lends the team In hits. II). while

the league-leadin- Braves.
in me oniy oiner game 01 1110

night.: Wenatchee edged Yakima,

By RAY AYRES
Unllrd Press Sports Writer

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (UP)-W- ear- b Pb0TANY"5001Ted Ithodes is lops in runs batted Salem at Lewislon was post

in barn 15 at the famed Downs.
Quartered there was "The

Duke," who until last Tuesday
was the heavy favorite for the
Derby. However, he came back to
the barn after finishing second in

poned because of wet grounds.
. six.
In the pitching deoarlment Vorn

ing a .special shop on his bruised
left front foot, Calumet Farm's Zcke King's single, a groundKindsfalher heads about evirv. (Ion. Duke faced an early morn out and Herm Reich's single gaveini? workout at Churchill Downs the Derby Trial with a sore foot,thing 2 victories, 19 strikeouts, it
todav that was to determine if he thereby turning Saturday's classic
is fit to race in Saturday's 83rd Wlde Pt,n i"ac:.

tne fcmeralds their first run in the
second inning. The Braves tied it
up in the fourth, then Eugene got
two more runs in the sixth on a

walk, a triple by King and a

walks, is innings pitched and the
lowest earned run average 2.0. He
is due to pitch the finale of the
Yakima series, following Brenner.

edition of the Kentucky Derby.
Nine other in

late Thursday to "take him on the
racetrack and see if he can run."

However, even if Gen. Duke
passes today's test, Jones indicat-
ed he may not decide definitely
on whether to start the colt in the
Derby until the absolute deadline

45 minutes before Derby

Cautious optimism was the key-
note at the barns of the other
trainers in comparison to the
mantle of gloom hanging over the
Calumet Farm "infirmary."

Jim Fitzsimmons had high hopes
of winning the Kentucky Derby
for the fourth time with Bold

Ruler, now the favorite for the
mile and classic.

Ready To Go

"After his workout yesterday

Andy George and Willix Nnnl in cluding Gen. Duke's stablcmate.Wall, Gene Littler
Take Divot Lead

wild pitch.that order. a Botany 500 exclusive . . .

Trouble Not Located

Ben Jones, the trainer emeritus
of Calumet Farm who already has
saddled six Derby winners, admit-

ted he has been unable to locate
the trouble spot. But he decided

Wenatchee scored six runs inIron Liege, were entered Thursday
for America's premier horse race,

Season's Salem statistics:
llatlln, ab r li ib 31, hr rbl nrtNn .1, j , oooi but the real drama was unfolding

the fourth inning on five hits. The
losing Bears' big inning was the
first when they got five runs on a the Matchmaker"".l . 9 3 ir ,mi - -K il 24 4 III I n .t

single and six walks.

$
Courtney, Manager

Say There's No Rift
CHICAGO (UP) Senator catch-- l The blow tore the nail off the

er Clint Courtney was back in little finjer of Courtney's throwing

highest number ever shot in the nitixi.-'- of
opening 18 holes and the golfers
said emergency rules given them ourciin.rf
hv officials because of the condi- - KiiKMVttier.p
lion of the Colonial ft! J"'
Country Club course 'it bad watkrr.p
rained for U straight davs' made JV'V'.,.iniiiho 1.3

possible the low scores. Manie.ss
The plavers are allowed to im-- !

prove the lie and lift balls P

FORT WORTH, Tex.
players were within four

strokes of each other todav as
Gene Littler and Art Wail, a

couple of putters, led
the S2",.000 Colonial National

with wis.
In the closest lirsl rmuul in the

history of the tournament,
Wall, the elongated man from
Pocono Manor. Pa., who is known

1" 2 4 ! 0 6 jim!H 7 Dfl 0 2 .304
H .14 0 0 0 0 ,2HB

2i 4 0 0 0 0 4 .2.V.

fl22nooo r;n
in 0 2 0 0 2 .200

5 4 110 0 1 .aw
5 0) 0 0 0 0 .200

12 0 2 0 0 0 1 Mil
21 3 .1 0 0 0 1 .143
14 2 0 0 0 0 0 .000
12 0 0 0 0 0 2 .000

4 0 0 0 0 0 0 .OHO

2000000 non

The shortscores:
Eujcne 010 002 0003 3 2

y 000 100 0001 S 0
Marten and Gauthier; Aldridgc.

Giordano (8) and Martin.
Wenatchee, 2nd Sna Im i 14
Yakima 910 000 100 7 S 2

.Crosby. Kinsley ill. Michael (71
and Lundberg; Miller. Roberts (41
and Gonftola.

67.50ho is as ready as he'll ever be.
We wanted him to stretch out his
1C,SS an? b" aid ' s'd the 82- -

a o l l i .n Washington today, smarting from hand. According to Courtney, X- -i'Kiti'ti uif iiiiiuii. i.mici itiMi noun, n
a t)00 finn fnc "IncnhnrHinnt inn"as (he champion of the holes-in- said the wet greens that held the

year oio aean oi American train-
ers.

Johnny Nerud, trainer of Ralph
Lowe's Gallant Man who has
gained so much local support he
may wind up second choice, was

Pllrlilnr
Kinl..(at)tt r
NVnl

one. and Littler, the talitoinian ball also helped,
on tho comeback trail, topped the Littler went a vear without win-

rays taken in Chicago Thursday
showed Ihe hand was broken. Ac-

cording to Dressen. the-- X rays
revealed a minor fracture of the

n'" ""mi o 75 and' n possible fractured finger,
s 4 i i i i x hut manager Chuck Drcssen said

o', J J ? J S o ns'"10 wl,olc lhin,!. w,?5 "" rnounlninin. mnn (iM hv a ttr,,!,,, - , '. . ,. , . , .. llrrmipr

highly pleased with the conditionlittle finger.

JACOBSEN MANOR
POWER MOWER

Only rttl lypt mow'ir en givt
you Iht f tiling of compltt

that goet wi:h beautiful
lawn. Rear wheel drive leti you gel
up doie for trimming rovrni flower
bedi or under overhanging

"''.' ; n imiin.iiiiriii ueiorc ne nitiwaiktr
Billy Maxwell. Odessa, rev., the big money in Ihe Tournament Roiin

and Bob lioshiirg. San Francisco, of Champions at l.ns Vegas three c",r" -
1 a u,u ,i t.iu.s

"We sent Courtney back home of the colt.7 8 5 8 0 1 12.2 rtrtcon nllocoHlv slannH tho

The concspt of Ihe "Matchmaker" suit is brilliantly simple!
Just see how Botany 500 has taken a striped jacket and
exactly duplicated Ihe ground color in the trousers. It's a

perfectly blended match, because it was especially woven
goes with any setting from conference room to dining
room . . . from morning to night! See it in our department
soon . there's one just for youl

r: v. t . t n n for more lust to be sure, AnH tn a uni atono cho m,u..' I""" . weens ago. no said he had sud
iiicmaing rcn Hngan, Fort Worth sdenly found a flaw in lus swing: S()'TKI I SPORFS when Ihe two exchanged heated Dressen said. "That's the way we The other trainers were convinced

lavored to win (his and corrected it. "I was using the' : -
;words jn ,h(, duRH( a(t(,r Courl. operate" (heir horses were at their best andgolf great

'"' """ unn "irn. ne "1 was1explained. Trimiv M.ihodi.t to First Christi.
SrOUped at 70. moving lalprallv Ihrmmh th. 7: F.nilewnod El'R I'slvrv R.nt

nom uressen ana touriney saia )Ust as certain there was a tough
they'd just as soon forget their horse race ahead of them so

iney was hit by a foul tip ofl the
bat of Cleveland outfielder Bob

The subpar rounds equaled Ihe; ball." i': r""' Baptist u. Kruitianri run i run-i- ever occurred.I'sher on Wednesday.Free Methodist 10. C.tace Lutheran 0.
was mad because T hurt my

tough the winner may have to
break Whirlaway's 2:01 track The Jocebton

2t heb Mcrxx witk
MEN'S CLOTHING STREET FLOORJOE PALOOKA record to take the winner's purseBy Ham Fisher

is. mof $109,200.
HOW D YA LIKE TMATt HUHl.'.' IWJ098Y WUI CALLED T'AOOM

MX ON A EMOtGEMCV.. HE'S
T MR. WALSH 16 ISO

TVE BEST fTJ1 00 ALL TH' YVOI- K- J HAD f LOOK $219.00wsc oeeN in iHcKt rtK r, WHILE YOU PLAY IN ON 'EM.

hand." Courtney said. "I muttered
something in the dugout about
how I only play once every tour,
five days and that one time I

have to hurt my hand. Dressen
heard me and made a comment.
I guess after that one word just
led to another."

Dressen denied every saying he
planned in trno Courtney be-

cause of the incident.

JI i--1
WTHt AIONO Time jsK'

THOITftNf TELL YA WHAT..SCCIN' ITS TIV J .
OMLY VACANCY LEFT... I'LL GIVE mAL
IT T'YH FER JUST T' rA'" Tl M

STOOPID GAMES' WHILE THEIHH
STORE HOURS

MONDAY t FRIDAY: 9:30 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
-srf MOTHER WENT 1 WORLD.' Ka. "

Tk UTvrV OUT SHOPPINU L. wrrTrm
SET ME OOTTA OTHER DAYS: 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.-- I.

GOOD

CLOTHES

r wit InvoiH
mtnt in f4

ppMra.nct

Suits from $45

FISHING TACKLE
MSHINO UCENSIS

Opn Nitti I Suns.

Cadwell Service Station

Convenient Term

BRADLEY'S
BICYCll SPORT SHOP

J7 Narth MiK Street
fSPE V :.jssUih i. Slats, Ph. IM H'fh M Caurt

(


